Background: Every pregnant woman faces the risk of sudden, unpredictable complication that could end in death or injury to mother or infant. Each year, approximately 287,000 women die from complications related to pregnancy and childbirth in developing countries. Maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in developing regions is 15 times (240/100,000 live births) higher than in developed regions (16/100,000live births) Objective: The aim of this study was to determine the knowledge about pregnancy danger signs among mothers attending antenatal care in Jugal Hospital, Harari Regional State, Ethiopia. Methods: Institution based cross-sectional study design was conducted. A systematic random sampling technique was used to select study participants from pregnant mothers attending antenatal care during the time of data collection. Data were collected using a structured questionnaire and it was entered in to EPI Data version 3.1 software program and exported to SPSS version 20 software for analysis. Results: A total of 316 pregnant women were included in the study with a response rate of 86%. The study indicated that 44.67% of the respondents had knowledge on danger signs of pregnancy, and there was a significant association with the knowledge on danger signs of pregnancy and the age of the respondent and educational status of the respondent (P <0.05).
BACKGROUND
Every pregnant woman faces the risk of sudden, unpredictable complication that could end in death or injury to mother or infant (Central Statistical Agency and ORC Marco, 2016) . Danger signs are problems that face the mother during pregnancy, labor and the postpartum period. This includes bleeding from the vagina, no matter how slight, swelling of the face or hands or legs, severe headache, dimness or blurring of vision, severe or continuous pain in the abdomen. In addition, it includes severe or continuous vomiting, chills or fever, pain or burning with urination, sudden escape of fluid from the vagina in the second half of pregnancy, if the baby (fetus) moves less than you are used to, or stops moving and pelvic or abdominal pain (Midhet & Becker, 2010) .
Each year, approximately 287,000 women die from complications related to pregnancy and childbirth in developing countries. Maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in developing regions is 15 times (240/100,000 live births) higher than in developed regions (16/100,000live births) (Requejo, Victora, & Bryce, 2014) .
Sub-Saharan Africa had the highest maternal mortality ratio at 500 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births. Most of the studies have been reported that Ethiopia is one of the six countries that contribute about 50% of the maternal deaths; the others are India, Nigeria, Pakistan, Afghanistan and the Democratic Republic of Congo (World Health Organization, 2015) .
Studies conducted in South West Ethiopia, Arbaminch and Benchmaji indicated that the level of awareness on pregnant women about obstetric danger signs during pregnancy was low (Dile, Taddesse, Gedefaw, & Asmama, 2015; D. Hailu & Berhe, 2014) . Low awareness of danger signs and symptoms during pregnancy contribute to delays in seeking and receiving skilled care. For that matter, increased awareness is essential for reducing delays in seeking health care and in reaching a health facility.
Despite these all problem, no articles found in the study area showing the severity of the problem that encourage the concerned bodies to take remedial action. The study therefore aims to fill this gap by assessing the current status of knowledge about pregnancy danger signs among mothers attending Antenatal Care (ANC) in Jugal hospital, Harai Regional State, Ethiopia, 2019.
METHODS

Study setting and study design
The study was conducted at Jugal Hospital, Harar City, which is located 525 km to East of Addis Ababa. It has a total of 342 staff, which 208 of them are health care professionals and the rest are non-health professionals, administrative staff of the hospital found in Harar towns. It is the first governmental hospital in Ethiopia established in 1902 GC, named as Misrak Arbegnoch Hospital, and the hospital changed its name to Jugal Hospital. Currently, the hospital is providing ANC with six midwives, two of them are BSc and the rest are diploma nurses. Institutional based quantitative cross-sectional study design was conducted. Data were collected from June 1 th -15 th , 2019.
Sample size determination and sampling procedure All pregnant women attending ANC were selected if met the inclusion criteria. Systematic random sampling was used. The inclusion criteria were all mothers who gave birth in the hospital and have willing to participate in the study. The following assumptions were made to determine the sample size: The formula to calculate the sample size was n= (zα/2)²p (1p)/D², where n=number of the study subjects, Z= the standardized normal distribution curve value for the 95% confidence interval (1.96), P= the level of knowledge on obstetric danger signs during pregnancy, it was 31.9% in the study done in Balegoba (7) {Bogale, 2015 #162} (Bogale & Markos, 2015) , d=the desired precision of the estimate (the margin of error between the sample and population, 5%) = (1.96)²x 0.319 (1-0.319) / (0.05)² =333+33 =366 = the total sample size after computing for 10 % non-response rate was 366.
Data collection, quality and analysis
Data were collected using a structured questionnaire. The data collectors were four BSc. midwives. The questionnaire was gathered and checked for completeness. For data processing and analysis, SPSS version 20 was used. Data were checked for completeness and consistency. Coded data were entered into computer programs after the required cleaning was done.
Univariate, bivariate and multivariate analysis were carried out. Odds ratio (OR) with confidence intervals and Pvalues were calculated the output of the analysis were given, and odds ratio with their respective confidence intervals. P-value of 0.05 was taken as level of significance.
Ethical considerations
Ethical clearance was obtained from Harar Health Science College research ethical committee before the staring of the field work. An official letter of co-operation was written to Jugal Hospital. Consent was obtained from administrative body of the hospital and the participants. Confidentiality of the data has been kept throughout the study.
RESULT
Socio-Demographic
Characteristics of Participants Among a total of 366 sampled participants, 316 mothers were participated making response rate of 86%. 38.61% of the participants aged 26-29 years. Majority of participants (94.94%) were married, and 60.13% of them were housewives. Majority had illiterate level of educational status (34.18%) (Table 1) . 
Obstetric Characteristics of the Respondents
From the total number of respondents, 133 (42.09%) had history of 2 pregnancies and 26 (8.23%) mothers were pregnant for more than four times. Regarding the first pregnancy age, 217 (31.33%) mothers got their first pregnancy at age greater than 20 years. Of the total number respondents, 75 (23.73%) had previous risk of pregnancy. In the case of ANC follow up, only 15 (4.7%) mothers had ≥ 4 visits (Table 2) . 
Source of Information Regarding Obstetric Danger Signs During Pregnancy
There were 311 participants (98.42%) had heard obstetric danger signs during pregnancy. From those who heard obstetric danger signs majority, 251(80.7%) of the study participants answered the signs that indicated the pregnant or/and the pregnancy has illness. 175 participants (56.27%) had got danger signs information from health personnel followed by media, friends and relatives with 106(34.08%), 21(6.75%) and 9(2.89%) respectively.
Knowledge on Danger Signs During Pregnancy
Of the 316 respondents, 311 (98.42%) reported that they had got information about obstetric danger sign during pregnancy. From those who had the information, 246 respondents (79.10%) identified severe vaginal bleeding at any time during pregnancy as danger sign, while the least was fever identified only by 56 participants (18.01%) (Table 3) . The study participants who responded correctly considered having awareness about danger signs of pregnancy. Based on this, 138 respondents (44.67%) have knowledge, and 173 respondents (55.33) do not have knowledge about danger sign of pregnancy.
Factor Affecting Knowledge of Danger Sign During Pregnancy
In bivariate logistic regression analysis, age, marital status, occupation, educational status, age of the 1 st pregnancy, and number of ANC visit were statistically significant associated with knowledge of danger sign during pregnancy. Variables which showed statistically significant associations with knowledge of danger sign during pregnancy in the bi-variate analysis were re-entered into multi-variate logistic regression, to control possible confounders.
After controlling the effect of other predictor variables, the multivariate logistic regression analysis showed statistically significant association between maternal age and knowledge of danger sign during pregnancy, as well as between educational status and knowledge of danger sign during pregnancy with P-value <0.05.
In this study, the odds of having knowledge of danger sign during pregnancy was 7.21 times higher among literate group than illiterate group (AOR =7.21; 95% CI =1.17-27.90). Furthermore, in this study, the odds of having knowledge of danger sign during pregnancy was 1.43 times higher among age greater than or equal to 26 years of age group than age less than 26 years of age group (AOR=1.43; 95% CI=1.05-1.89).
DISCUSSION
This research revealed that 79.10% of respondents knew vaginal bleeding, 60.77% reduced fetal movement, and 54.02% swollen hand and face as danger sign of pregnancy. This finding is higher than study done at rural Tanzania which revealed 45.9% vagina bleeding, 1.2% reduced fetal movement, and 10.7% swollen hand and face (Mushi, Mpembeni, & Jahn, 2007) . This difference might be due to the difference study areas, study design or sample size, the major difference might be this study was institutional at urban, but study done at Tanzania were community based in rural area.
This study finding showed that 44.67% of the participants had knowledge about danger signs of pregnancy, which is higher than studies done in Alexandria, Egypt 26% (Rashad & Essa, 2010) , Jordan 15.2% (Okour, Alkhateeb, & Amarin, 2012) , Uganda 20% (Mbalinda et al., 2014) , South Africa 16% (Coleman, 2014) , Tanzania 14.8% (Urassa, Pembe, & Mganga, 2012) , Debra Birhan town 38.6% (Solomon, Amanta, Chirkose, & Badi, 2015) , AletaWondo 30.4% (M. Hailu, Gebremariam, & Alemseged, 2010) , Dar-es-salaam, Tanzania 31% (Mwilike, 2013) , and Salem, Tamil Nadu 34% (Mahalingam & Venkateasan, 2014) . In contrary, it was lower than study done in other part of Ethiopia, Tsegedi distric 58.8% (D. Hailu & Berhe, 2014) , Debark town north west 47% (Mengesha & Taye, 2012) , East Gojjam Zone 55.1% (Amenu, Mulaw, Seyoum, & Bayu, 2016) , and Mekelle city Tigray 82.5% (Abiyot, Kassa, Buruh, & Kidanu, 2014) . The differences might be due to the difference study area, sample size, study setting and might be due variation in socio-economic difference of study participates.
In this study, the educational status of study participants affected the level of awareness, as educational status increase, the level of awareness also increases. This is similar with studies done in Indonesia (Sugiyarto, 2007) , Uganda (Kabakyenga, Östergren, Turyakira, & Pettersson, 2011) , Bench maji (Demissie, Dessie, & Michael, 2015) , and Mekele (Abiyot et al., 2014) , showed that as educational status increases awareness also increased. The education is believed to be the most powerful influencing factor to increase women's' knowledge about danger signs of pregnancy.
In this study, maternal age was one factor that has been indicated as predictors of awareness of danger signs of pregnancy. When maternal age increases level of awareness of danger sign of pregnancy became good. This finding is consistent with studies done in Tsegedi district (D. Hailu & Berhe, 2014) , Debark town North West Ethiopia 66.8% (Mengesha & Taye, 2012) , Egypt (Rashad & Essa, 2010) , and Tanzania (Urassa et al., 2012) , Dar-es-salaam, Tanzania (Mushi et al., 2007) , Arba Minch Ethiopia (Workineh et al., 2014) , and Mekelle city Tigray (Demissie et al., 2015) , but inconsistent with study done in Southeast Nigeria (Ossai & Uzochukwu, 2015) that showed younger age groups were aware than elderly. This might be explained as increased awareness among older women may be related to their own experiences of pregnancy and delivery which is an important source of their information, especially those who had complications associated with their pregnancy.
Limitation of the study
Since it was confined to women visiting governmental health institution, the findings might not be generalized to the women who did not visit health institution.
CONCLUSIONS
The study finding shows that poor awareness about danger signs of pregnancy among ANC attendants in Jugal hospital, Harari Regional State was identified. There was a significant association between educational status, the age of the mother, and knowledge about pregnancy danger signs among mothers attending ANC in Harari regional state. Based on finding of this study, the following recommendations are forwarded. As women's awareness about danger signs of pregnancy increased in line with the increase of educational status, it is suggested that women must empower to get higher educational degree. The health education related to danger signs of pregnancy to minimize pregnancy related complications is also necessary.
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